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TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

METAMORPHOSIS.

The pure ones or earth with tnose nureu in
A "Segro Riot in GSeorgia. j Thcnm,:lck goest tll0u to tliy fnr resting place

Savawah June A riot Anon, to return, with a bright smiling face:
1H1iiIIK alul dancing ftilliaden with glee

took place this afternoon at iVLc- - who would dare accuse thee of such arch

Intosh, on the Atlantic and Gulf I treachery?

railroad, between a party of iiccto Oh ! beautiful sea as, with wonder we gaze
On thy bosom so fair, and give unto thee

excursionists from Bryan county; praise
and those belonsyinsyto the place. Who? ah. who would now think that thy

. . ,:P I deep, lovely bed
It began in a nrlit; between two is strewn with the precious, unsepultured

negroes, whereupon John Randall, j Aufts thc mimbt.re that therein
of a negro militia company pose.

r More sink there to rest than the wide world
from Bryan county, the part or. e'er knows:

nrdorpd his ' W:lv down in the depths of a bedcxcuisioniSTS, company MUfst conils aud 1,eirlsthore-
-

tll0u hidest
to charo-e- , which the3r did, bayonet- - j thv dead ::,,Url,r w;l; ..L Tim I Thout .stolen them all and they'll ne'er

Toiemove, from our hearts, tins sad burden
of pain,

The mother and babe-t- he maiden so fair.
The.. young man, and sire with silvery hair

PIlllMirkli(1 oll tllv UOSOI1, nurnoses

Hill VJ i i.w v " iuiiiii ivuuiii i"V io - .

captain himself killed one man byj I

running him through with a sword.
Thprr was intense excitement at I

this outrarre. Liberty countv
negroes rallied and drove the mill- -

tary company into the cars and
J Iopened fire on them, killing four

irirl wounding many more, onlv
stopped shooting when the train
. f !, - WI1, funTr"vju viuu vi. uin ,,cvj, " j
tried to prevent.. .

by tearing up the
1

iracK. Jxii parties engageu were
negroes.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Incendiaries Punished.
Bomby, June 10. Three em-

ployes of the government book
depot at Poonah have confessed
that they set the recent fires in
order to destroy the evidences of
their defalcations. Two were sen-

tenced to lifelong transportation
and the other to ten years trans-
portation.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Depression in Property.
San Francisco, June 10. An

instance of the prevailing depres- -
zrn in rpnl osfai.r.i vnlnp.s is thfiP.ifrir'
residence of' Milton S: Latham;
offered at auction to-da- y, could ob-

tain no better bid than $52,500.
The property which is considered
worth thrice that amount, was
withdrawn.

Death of an OSl miner.
Silver City, June 10. E. A.

Brown, once owner of the Trook &

Jennings mine, died to-nig- ht from
wounds received in a shooting
affray at the mine yesterday.

3r. Mlntlc's Xrpliroticuni A Compound
Extract of ISitchu.

Dr. Mintie's Nephreticum works won-
ders. In all cases of Dropsy, Dright's
Disease. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Complaints, or detention of Urine, the.se
troubles are entirely cured by the Ne-
phreticum. Female Weakness, Gravel,
JMabetes. pain in the back, side and loin
are cured, when all other medicines
have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland
and San Francisco say about Dr. Min-tie- 's

Nephreticum and English Dande-
lion Pills.

'Ve have sold a large amount of Dr.
Mintie's medicines; the Emrlih Dan-
delion Pills; also the Nephreticum. and
in all cases they are highly spoken of
and give entire ltisfnetion.''

John A.Childs, druggist, Second street,
Portland.

C. n. Woodward & Co., druggists, cor-
ner First and Alder streets, Portland.

Abrams & Carroll, wholesale, drug-
gists, 3 and 3 Front street, San Francis-
co, say:

'We regard Nephreticum as thc best
kidney and bladder remedy before the
nublic."

For all derangements of the liver, use
Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Pills.
For Billiousness and Dyspepsia, use Dr.
Mintitfs Dandelion Pills. For Fever
and Ague, use Dr. Miutie's English
Dandelion Pills.

Every family should keep the Eng-
lish Dandelion Pills on band.

Dr. Mintie's remedies will not "cure
all complaints.' but if taken according
to directions, give immediate relief and
perfect a cure in all troubles for which
tbev are recommended. For sale by
K. F. Caufield, druggist, Astoria. Oregon.

There have been more cures of semi-
nal weakness, nervous debility and nar-nlvs- is

made bv the wonderful English
Remedy. Sir Astley Cooper's Vital Res-
torative, than bv all other remedies com
bined. Why will you suiter v .'senu to
A. E. Mintie, M.D.. No. 11 Kearny street,
San Francisco. Price, $3 per bottle;
four times the quantity, 10. Try a
bottle. -

The Walla Walla Statesman
says: "We took a trip to Grange
city last Sunday, where we were
hospitably entertained by Capt.
Hunter and lady. The captain
informed us that he would ship
upwards of 1500 tons of grain from
tl.ei e this summer."
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Oh ! the sea the beautiful sea
Sad thoughts arise as I gaze upon thee.
Dashing and foaming, olt swallowing in

romp :i'Miii

true
bftdcd them all 'neath thy mantle of

Oh! sea! sea! cruel hungry sea
pray thee give back these my loved ones

lu me,
Or else with the dash of a dark angry wave
oh 1 bmT me dCep in a like watery grave?

How oft. whena child, I have rambled with
glee

Op tV glutei ingsamls by the side of ties
AV ith never a thought, a. I watched its brig!ht

wa e.
That 1 his beautiful sea was but one mighty

crave.
Father Time's restless hand long has passed

o'er my brow
And with vision much changed, do I gaze on

it now :
I behold all its beauty ,md power with pride,
And my heart, with emotion, doth swell with

its tide
Yet receding it bears from my heart a deep

.sigh
And many the tear drops that fall from my

eye.

Tears are said to be only oflsprihg of the
sea

And all would, I know, d:ish them back cheer-
fully ;

But chide me not, friends, for my deep grief
aud pain,

Tears alone can bring peace to my sad heart
again.

When the kind reaper- - Death, shall, atlastt
cut me down

And my spirit, in blLss, has its harp and brigh,
crown

Oh ! bury me close by the deep murmuring
sea

Where I'll ever be lulled by its soft min
strelsy ;

Oh ! sweet is the reauiem it sines o'er thc
J J r .tUUueuu. "nTJMiT iTiimnnmn n

hojeepTside by side-- in its fair pearly

Rut sweeter by far to my spirit 'twill bo
"When it floats o'er the graves of my loved

ones and me.

Sixty packages choice Tillamook
butter er Honora all sizes
of packages from 20 lbs. to 40 lb kegs
at Larsens.

WirXIAM FRY,
PRACTICAL

(BOOT A3D SHOE MBtrrm
MAKER,

Maix Street, - Astoria, Oregon.
E?" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work

warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

ypi- - KECK,
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA. OREGON.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Streot Roadway,

Near Huino's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Ilorsehooing and all kinde

of Blacksmith ingdono to or-io- n

dor. Satisfact Pgg .:nranteed

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,

Sqaeuiucqttt st., between Cass and Main,
Conf-ac- ts for is raying made and satisfaction

guaranteed Order. left at the Occident ilo-t-ol

or recei H by mail promptly Gllod
JEWETT & KIM ALL.

Q II. BAIIV & CO.,
DEALER IN

Boors, Windows, Blinds, Tran-
soms, X.uxnlcr, Etc.

Steam Mill, Near Weston Hotel,
Cor. Genevive and Astor streets.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY- -
DEALER in

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Copper, Bras3, and Zinc,

WHOLESALE --TIRADE.

(.W. HUME
Corner of Water andjkPIney Streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

P
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Wholesale JDealerms
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1

CSfAgent for the GoldenTGity Chemical
Works. R. W. Pavne & Son'sjSteam Engines.
Fay's Wood Working Machinery.

CST'Fishermen's and Cannery Supplies a
specialty. Cotton Seine Tvr incTand N et Unes
sold at San Francisco prices.

5Oars, Cordage. RlocksOakum, etc.
Star of the Columbia. 150 firejtest Kerosene.
Turpentine and Varnish. SluLVcloth made
expressly for light boats. v

BANKING XSD INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER, f

"W&mit
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Exchange bought and sold on all parts of
the United States and Europe.

OFFICE nOURS From 8 o'clock A. M.
until 4 o'clock p. m.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SC7.0OO.00O.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

co:i:?iercijlL uarioar
ASSURANCE COMPANY
OU1 XaonsrjDonxr.

Capita! SI 2,500,000.
MATT II. SIBSON, Agent,

Astoria, Oregon.

FIBEIUEX'S EITIWD

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

ORGANIZED IN 1803.
Total Loxpx I'alcl Sinre Organization.

33,630,433 95.
E. C. HOLUEN, Agent.

Astoria Oregon
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TTUGU STOOP,

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JOBBER

ASTORH, OREGON.

es built to order.jand 5atifactior.
euaranteed. Shop on S(iitUTiocqha street
next door to the Episcopal church.

iy

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

H. R. PARKER. - Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the city. Is

supplied with the best of spring water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a first-chi- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and a
fine billiard table. Free coach to the house ;
charges reasonable, SI 25 to $2 50 per day, ac-
cording to room occupied

"jJRS. S. X. ARRIGOXI,
ritOPRIETOtt OF

The Pioneer Restaurant.
Main Street, - Astoria. Oregon.

Has constantly on hand a full supply of
F KISS II OYSTERS,

Which will be served in any style desired.
Strawberries and Cream

and Ice Cream in season.

Meals, 25 cents; at nil Hours.

Private Boarding.
MRS. HOUSEMAN, - - rROmiETOR.

Will accommodate boarders,
WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS.
Next door to Metropolitan Hall,

Astoria, Oregon.

A. J. MEC.LKR. C. S. WRIGHT.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
MEGLER & WRIGHT, Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TOTHE that the above hotel has been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C W. K O W LES. AU ZI KB ER.

CLABEXDOX nOTEL,
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON.

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.

csrFree coach to and from the house!
TTAIjIAX KESTAUKAXT.
Just opened, newly furnished and first class.

S. BAMICO & CO., - FROr-RS-.

Comer Lafayette and Second sts., Astoria.
Meals served in Italian, Freuchand Ameri-

can styles to order.
The table will be sunDlied at nil times with

the best the market affords. The well known

cook, uleased to see his friends. Come and
satisfy yourself. Private rooms for ladles.
Meals at all hours. The best wines aud ci-

gars always on hand.

muitprv house,
D. L. TURPIN - Proi-rikto- r

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhe and Jefferson,

Astoria, Oregon.

Roard and lodging per week
Board per day l 00
Single Meal 2T

? table will be suni
the best the market alfords.

rjAMiA WALXiA

RESTAURANT,
THEO. BROEMSER, - - Proprietor.

Fresh oysters, and other deli-
cacies of the season, served in
every style. gist

Opposite the Telegraph office, biiuemoqhe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

AT ALL HOURS5.
4

REG OX HOUSE.O
Mam street, near Hustler's "Wharf.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Mrs. Mary Campbell, Proprietor.

Board and lodging by flay or week.

tw"ortox iiorsE,
CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS,

rOHTLANP. OREGON.
P. XOHTOX, - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

TniS HOUSE IS A FIRE-PROO-F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of spring beds.
Terms Per week From ?5 to ?i for board

and lodging. Per day $1 00. Single meals
25 cents. Inlgim: 2." to 50 cents.

JHSFree coach to and from the House.

Private Boarding House.
MRS. QUINN - - PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom-
modate any with board and lodging.

Prices reasonable. In Ingalls' buiMinsr,
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo & Co's
Express office.

Keep Your Money Safe.
Ex steamship Orrgon I have received an-

other consignment of
TUCKER'S PATJGST ALAKM

MONEY TILLS.
- This matchless

Counter Alarm Money Drawer
Is proof against Petty Thieves.

1KICE 0 00.
E. C. HOLDEN,

Commission Agent.

A IV. FERGUSON,
"

Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners Work

promptly aud neatly executed.

RLAiVS, SPECIFICATIONS;, and BILLS
OF MATERIAL

Furnished on short notice at reduced rata.
Shop Next dtor east of Episcopal church.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ECLIPSE MARKET.

IVest-EijjIit- li Street, near the O.
S. X. Co's Whnrf.

JOHN W. WELCH PROPRIETOR

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF FAM1-l- y
Groceries, and the various kinds of

first-cla- ss Meats and Fish, furnished In best
of style at the market, or delivered to any
part of the city. Orders given to the messen-
gers, or left at the market, will be promptly
filled.

My endeavor will be, by prompt attention
and fair dealing, to please my patrons.

SrA 11 kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for goods, and delivered to patrons
free. JSGive me a call.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. BITTEK, CIIEESE,

M Frills and Veptais.
FISH, POriTRY Aim GAME

In the season.

CIGARS A3TD TOBACCO.

Best oi YCXVES AXD EIQUOKS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Having just received a new stock, consistitij

of a splendid assortment of

Bats. Cups. Boots and Shoes,
Groceries, Canned Fruits, etc.

also :

Watches, Jewelry and Cutlery,
Resides a choice lot of

TOBACCO, CIGARS AXD PIPE8,
Wines and Liquors,

Stationery and Fancy Articles,
Which we are offering at the lowest living

prices. Very respectfully.

tMTUuJwtaee-3- ) miTHmimuttyuw, igsrgg.wg

It is no Use of Talking,
J. K. WTRT'S is the cheapest place to buy

FKU1TS OR VEGETABIJES.
As he has direct from San Francisco by every

steamer, all kinds of vegetables, such
as is in the market.

Apples. Peas. Celery, Cauliforrer,
Asparagus. Parsnips. Beets, Car-
rots, Potatoes, Oranges,

And from Clatsop every day

EGGS. BUTTER. CHEESE. AND HONEY.
Also : keep the best of

CIGARS. TOBACCOS, AND LIQUORS.
Call and examine before purchasing else-

where. J. K. WIRT.

XVEEAT
Is All TMs Bloii AM ! '

I HAVE JUST RETURNED
FROM THE EAST AND "WILL .

SELL MY GOODS AS

AS ANT HOUSE IN TnE CITY

And am not going to say anything about it

A Square Deal Guaranteed :

At the corner of Mam and Squemoqhe sts.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OYSTJEIiS, hu the SACK,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason- - .
able terms.

D. K. warrkx. C A. McGuirk

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamusand CassstreetP, ,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

WARREN & McGTJIRE, Proprlotor .

(Successors to Hobmn it Warrcr..
"Wbolcsalo and Retail Dealers in all Klnaa u ,

Fresh and Cured Meats!
A full line of Family Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC. .
fcfif" Butter, Ess?, Checso, etc. constantly 3

nhand.
i&B Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

Washington TtTarket,,
Slaiv Street, - - Astoria Oregon, ,

BERGMAN & XEItKY
TiESPECT FULLY CALL THE ATTEN- - .
JXtion of the public to the fact that tha n
above Market will always bo supplied with
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS I
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesa! 3 -

and retraL Special aUention given to supply
Da ship.


